
EDITORIAL

Sherwood Forest: Pristine 
Vistas and A Bit of  Heaven 

to Cherish and Nurture

Summer has the awesome ability to make 
most of us acutely sensitive to the way the 
public perceives us as neighbors, as residents 
of a community. Summer is  the season for 
renovation and renewal. We paint our 
houses, tuck point the masonry, replant our 
lawns, prune shrubbery and take care to 
ensure that debris  is swept away because 
everything about our property is more visible 
during this  season of longer days  and 
pleasant climes.

Each of us can benefit from reminders that 
contribute to maintaining the beauty of 
Sherwood Forest by honoring our tradition 
of:

• Keeping lawns neat and tidy

• Removing grass clippings that blow 
onto sidewalks, driveways and streets

• Taking garbage dumpsters from  the 
street and placing them out of sight 
after pickup

• Eradicating grass  and weeds that 
cover curbs.

• Respecting our neighbors’ right to  
peaceful habitation. 
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"The foliage has been losing its freshness               
through the month of  August,                                           

and here and there a yellow leaf  shows itself                     
like the first gray hair                                                     

amidst the locks of  a beauty                                                
who has seen one season too many."

                                                      -   Oliver Wendell Holmes



• Remembering to sweep walkways 
• Making certain that curbs are not rendered 

invisible by grass that has been allowed to 
grow in cracks and crevices.

Our Sherwood Forest neighborhood is a highly 
attractive and desirable place to live. As  neighbors, 
we  share an unwritten contract with one another 
strengthened by our accountability for letting new 
and older residents  alike know when individual 
behavior, even when it is unintended, encroaches on 
our cultural norms. 

Undeniably, the broad array of individuals  and 
families that make up our neighborhood is an asset 
that should not be discounted. However, the desire 
and appreciation for home ownership, made all the 
more satisfying by pristine vistas  free of blight  and 
neglect, are what attracted all of us to this pleasant 
community, in the first place. It is why we carefully 
chose Sherwood Forest. Let us all continue to do our 
part.

Sherwood Forest Patrol 
Must Work 

Within Legal Limitations

Vacant homes within our subdivision require 
constant monitoring by neighbors to avoid attempts 
by individuals to simply move their belongings into 
the homes and take possession. Once these people  
have successfully gained control of property in our 
neighborhood, it can be difficult to have them 
removed even though they have no formal right to 
live here. Even more disturbing is the behavior of 
thieves who target vacant homes in our area to steal 
fittings and fixtures and then sell to unscrupulous 
dealers.
Under circumstances such as  those just described, 
neighbors who are desperate to protect the integrity 
of our community, have called both the Detroit 

Police Department and the Sherwood Forest Patrol 
for assistance.  Reduction in police service frequently 
finds  such calls  placed on the low priority list while 
police officers handle violent crimes. Neighbors then 
look to our patrol for assistance. 

In most instances involving theft, the mere 
appearance of our patrol causes those involved in 
illegalities to quickly leave the premises. In the case of 
some extremely brazen individuals, such as those 
seeking to move into vacant homes, our patrol 
officers are handicapped by their inability to go on to 
private property and  forcibly remove these people 
w i t h o u t f o r m a l p e r m i s s i o n o f o w n e r s . 
Understandably, patrol officers fear they will be  
prosecuted for trespassing.

The Sherwood Forest Association has begun looking 
for ways  to work with realtors and owners of vacant 
property so that authorization to remove trespassers 
can be granted to our patrol officers. We will keep 
neighbors informed about our progress.

“The strength of a nation 
derives from 

the integrity of the 
home.”

Confucius
 



The events and activities described below are delivered to community organizations across the city 
by Rose M. Love, Supervising Publicist, Communications & Creative Services, City of Detroit.

Graphics were added by editors of The Tattler

Recreation Department Opens 
New Palmer Park Splash Park

 
Detroit children and teens will have a new place to 
cool off during the summer heat as the Detroit 
Recreation Department opens the Palmer Park 
Splash Park on August 18. The new state-of-the 
art Splash Park was  generously donated by the 
Lear Corporation with support from  the City of 
Detroit.
 
Palmer Park was chosen by the City of Detroit 
Recreation Department as the location for the 
second splash park in the city to be built by Lear. 
The new Palmer Park Splash Park is  motion-
censored, programmed to turn on at 10 a.m., and 
automatically shut off at 8 p.m.   Palmer Park 
closes at 10 p.m.

It’s  Never “too late” to join 
The Sherwood Forest Patrol and 

Association
Click here for payment details

You’ll find information in the section titled, “About the Patrol”.

http://sherwoodforestdetroit.org/
http://sherwoodforestdetroit.org/


Residents Can Now Get Status 
Of  Building Demolition Online
 
Detroit residents can now see where a particular 
structure is in the demolition process  by using an 
online demolition map recently launched on the City 
of Detroit Buildings, Safety Engineering & 
Environmental Department’s (BSEED) Web site.
 
The map shows demolitions approved by Detroit City 
Council. The properties are shown in three categories 
indicated by different colors: 

	 Approved

	 In-Process and Completed.

	 Completed
 
Detailed property information is available at a click 
and the map includes overlays of City Council 
districts.   It also includes a feedback form so that 
community members can report any issues with 
current demolitions and provide information about 
other open and dangerous buildings. The online map 
will allow neighborhood associations  and individuals 
to do searches  on properties  and have self-service 
access to the quarterly status updates  on dangerous 
b u i l d i n g s .   T h e m a p i s  a v a i l a b l e a t 
www.detroitmi.gov/bseed.
 
For more information, call 313-628-2459 or send an 
email to broughtonh@detroitmi.gov.

Detroit Recreation Department 
Offers Sports Activities For 

Children and Adults 

Looking for fun fall sports for children and adults?  
The Detroit Recreation Department is offering 
soccer, flag football and adult kickball at Lasky 
Recreation Center and Jayne Field in September.  See 
the details below:
 
• Indoor Soccer League - Practice/clinic begins Sept. 

• 18 for children 8 & under and 10 & under.  League 
play begins October 2.  A tournament is scheduled 
for November 17 -19.

• Flag Football/Arena Football - Flag football is for 
children 10 & under and 12 & under.  Arena football 
is available for children 8 & under.  Practice begins 
Sept. 19.  Arena League play begins October 3.  
Playoffs begin November 20.

• Fall Adult Kickball League - League play begins 
Sept. 20.  Playoffs are Nov. 18 - 22.
 
To sign up for any of  the above activities, contact Lisa 
Bryant at (313) 628-2030.

Detroit Residents Can Save On 
Drug Prescriptions Through 

Discount Card Program  

Detroit residents can save money on their 
prescriptions with a drug discount card available 
through the Detroit City Clerk’s office.  The free 
prescription drug discount cards provide an average 
savings of  20 percent off  the retail price of  
commonly prescribed drugs at participating 
pharmacies.
 
Detroit residents have saved $601,674 (ranking #1) 
through the City of  Detroit Prescription Discount 
Card Program since the program’s launch in March 
2010, according to Detroit City Clerk Janice Winfrey.
 

http://www.detroitmi.gov/bseed
http://www.detroitmi.gov/bseed
mailto:broughtonh@detroitmi.gov
mailto:broughtonh@detroitmi.gov


The prescription discount card offers savings on 
prescription drugs to residents who do not have 
health insurance or a traditional benefits plan, or who 
have prescriptions that are not covered through 
insurance.  

The card is  free to all Detroit residents,  regardless  of 
age, income or existing health insurance. Residents 
may obtain a card from either of the City Clerk’s 
offices  listed below, or from participating CVS 
pharmacies located in Detroit.

•  City Clerk’s Office Coleman A. Young Municipal 
Center, 2 Woodward Ave., Suite 200

•  Department of  Elections, 2978 W. Grand Blvd.

 For more information, call (313) 224-3261.

Detroit Department of  Elections 
Hosts Candidates in September 

13 Neighborhood Event 
 

The Detroit Department of Elections, in conjunction 
with the Detroit City Clerk’s office, is hosting 
“Candidates  in the Hood,” on September 13, from 
5:00 pm - 8:00 p.m. at 2998 West Grand Boulevard.
 
The event is an opportunity for residents to hear the 
platforms of those running for office in the November 
General Election and to ask question of the 
candidates.   The overall goal is  to encourage 
informed voting among young people in Detroit.  
The event will also include music, free food and 
giveaways.

 
Fo r a d d i t i o n a l i n fo r m at i o n , p l e a s e v i s i t 
www.CandidatesIntheHood.com.

City of  Detroit Voters to Elect 
Mayor, City Clerk and City 
Council on November 5  

Detroit voters will go to the polls on Tuesday, Nov. 5 
to select individuals to fill the offices of  Mayor, City 
Council, City Clerk, and Police Commissioner.  For 
the general election, absentee ballot applications are 
available from Thursday, August 22 – Monday, 
October 7. 
 
For more information, please call (313) 876-0190.

The Department of Elections will host a 
fundraiser for its “Candidates in the 
Hood” event on Friday, September 6, 
from 2 p.m. to close at the Olga’s Kitchen 
located in the Compuware Building,  1040 
Woodward Ave. in downtown Detroit.
 

Present a flyer for the fundraiser and you 
can get a percentage of the bill donated to 
Candidates in the Hood.  Visit olgas.com/
fundraising for additional information 
and to print flyers.

http://www.candidatesinthehood.com/
http://www.candidatesinthehood.com/
http://olgas.com/fundraising
http://olgas.com/fundraising
http://olgas.com/fundraising
http://olgas.com/fundraising


Detroit Water and Sewerage 
Department Offers Treatment 

Plant Tours
 
Free public tours of the Detroit Water and Sewerage 
Department (DWSD) Water and Wastewater 
Treatment plants have resumed on a limited basis.  

DWSD will give tours for school groups  and 
professional organizations  in September and October 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.Tours  are available for students in sixth grade 

and up. To schedule a tour,  click here to send an 
email or call (313)  964-9576.   Tour guidelines are 
available online by going to Customer Information.
 

Detroit Water Department 
Offers Fall Weather Tips  

Autumn is just around the corner.   Many water-
related seasonal tips  for fall involve leaves,  keeping 
trees and plants  healthy,  and yard waste. Here are a 
couple of  useful tips:
 
• Keep leaves, litter and debris out of the street, 
gutter and storm drains.  While this  is a good practice 
to observe year-round, it is especially important in the 
fall because of the abundance of leaves. Storm  drains 
blocked by leaves  and other debris is  a common cause 
of  street flooding.
 
• When making fall applications of fertilizer to lawns, 
avoid getting it on sidewalks  where it can wash 
directly into storm sewers. Sweep the product back 
onto the lawn where it can be of  benefit

Responsible Dog 
Ownership 101

Among American households that include companion animals, 
(dogs, cats, birds and horses) 36%   list dogs as their family pets, 
more than any other category of animal. (That’s correct, cat 
connoisseurs;  there are more dog devotees.)  Given that reality, a 
few simple practices  can make peaceful co-existence with those 
living in close proximity to you and your pooch a no-brainer:

1. Respect local laws to avoid fines or loss of  ownership.

2. Get a collar for your dog

3. Walk your dog by attaching a leash to its collar.

4. Carry a plastic baggy or two to clean up after your dog.

5. N eve r a l l ow yo u r d o g o u t o f yo u r ya rd 
unaccompanied.

6. If your dog spends time outside, don’t allow  incessant 
barking to annoy your neighbors.

7. Spay or neuter your dog to prevent accidental breeding.

http://public.affairs@dwsd.org%20/
http://public.affairs@dwsd.org%20/
http://dwsd.org./
http://dwsd.org./


Sherwood Forest Association
Meeting of the Board of Directors - July 8, 2013

MEMBERS PRESENT: Kim  Tandy, Gail 

Rodwan, Al Lewis, Shirley Jackson, Tiffany Franklin, 
Steve Perkins, Maurice Telesford, April Baker, Andre 
Brooks, Dina Ridley, Karen White, Christine Jackson 
and Marcia Baum
	      
The meeting was called to order by President, Kim 
Tandy at the home of Chaundra Haynes at 7:45 p.m. 
President Tandy welcomed new board members 
Christine Jackson (Cambridge), Dina Ridley 
(Canterbury) and 
Karen White (Warrington). 

SECRETARY’S REPORT: It was moved by 
Marcia Baum and supported by Shirley Jackson that 
the June 10, 2013, board meeting  minutes, prepared 
by Maurice Telesford, be approved as presented.  
Motion passed

TREASURES’S REPORT:   Treasurer,  April 
Baker, presented the treasurer’s report for both the 
Sherwood Forest Association and the Public Safety 

Security Patrol. Motion to approve the treasurer’s 
report as presented was approved.  April also 
reported on her review of banking institutions and 
checking and saving account options.  After the 
presentation and discussion it was moved by April 
and supported by Maurice that PNC Bank become 
the SFA financial institution.  Motion passed.   

           

DPW Collection Schedules
Please mark your calendars to avoid placing containers 

out on the wrong days.

Recyclables Yard Waste

Place your blue container 
at the curb on the first and 
third Thursdays ONLY.

Place paper bags filled with 
yard waste at the curb on 
the second and fourth 
Thursdays ONLY.

When there is a fifth Thursday in a month, place Courville 
containers ONLY at the curb.

Please remember to remove containers by 6:00 pm on 
collection days.



ACTION:  President Tandy will facilitate the 
transfer of  all current accounts to PNC Bank.

FINANCE REPORT, OPEN ACTION ITEMS:  

Identify Grant Opportunities:

           ACTION:   Gail Rodwan will prepare Vacant 
Home Grant proposal.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT AND DISCUSSION:  
President Tandy opened a discussion focusing on 
board member expectations and responsibilities.  All 
agreed that a primary expectation is to foster 
communication with neighbors and encourage 
participation in community activities.  A discussion 
regarding board and committee member 
accountability and effectiveness included the 
following actions: 1)   Board members  shall make 
every attempt to attend as many SFA sponsored 
functions as possible.  As a courtesy to committee 
chairs,  members will contact the event chair in 
advance.  Regrets only. 2)  Monthly board meetings 
will gather at 7:15 pm  with the business  meeting 
beginning promptly at 7:30 pm.  3)   Committee 
chairs will submit a brief report one week prior to 
the board meeting.  The initial report will include 
committee goals, budget and proposed activities. For 
consistency, President Tandy will prepare and 
distribute the monthly reporting form.   

The discussion continued with a focus on committee 
chair assignments and structure.   Luther Bradley 
and Christine Jackson will co-chair the Block 
Captains  Committee.  Tattler editor, Shirley Jackson 
and Parks and Reforestation chair, Karen White will 
work together.   Dina Ridley will assume 
responsibility for the Social and Cultural Events 
Committee. Vice President Maurice Telesford will 
chair the City Services  Committee working with the 
new Public Lighting Authority.  Chairs of the Vacant 
Home, Membership and Block Captain committees 
will work together.

                   ACTION:  An updated list of 
committee assignments will be prepared for the 
August board meeting.

PUBLIC SAFETY SECURITY PATROL:  The 
board discussed operating guidelines regarding 
patrol services  and vacant homes. There is a focus 
on surveillance and deterrence.

There being no further business the meeting was 
adjourned at 9:35pm.
                  
Respectfully submitted,

Marcia Baum
Secretary   


